
Braxton (aka Brax) was diagnosed with B-Cell Acute

Lymphoblastic Leukemia (B-Cell ALL) in January of 2019

and is being treated at the University of MN Masonic

Children's Hospital.

TB1Fund - what is it and what does it mean?  When Brax

was initially diagnosed all of her family, friends, and

teammates rallied around her and formed Team Brax. 

 Taking that a step further, her social media name is

TeamBrax1, and that is where the TB1 comes from. And

why?  To give Brax a platform to help kids and families

going through the life changing events cancer plays in

the lives of everyone affected.  Cancer doesn't

discriminate.

TB1F's mission is to positively affect every child and

family who comes through the University of Minnesota

Masonic Children's Hospital. Whether that be day

brighteners for patients and families (toys, games, gift

cards), positive outreach through social functions,

Brax's exclusive T-shirt for all new patients, or by

supporting Kyle Rudolph's End Zone, the Zucker Family

Suite and Broadcast Studio, and "Row The Boat" Fleck

Family Fund with their incredible programming, TB1F

and Brax are dedicated to making a difference. 

Being able to provide positive experiences that can

immediately affect patients and families is critical to

Brax's mission.

June 13th, 2021  - Noon to 5PM

BMW of Minnetonka

15802 Wayzata Blvd, Wayzata, MN 55391

Tickets starting @ $35/person

Visit www.tb1fund.org for more info

JOIN US!

PRESENTED BY 

Email:  info@tb1fund.org

SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 



This is a NEW event for the WHOLE FAMILY with a golf

theme.   Golf + Minnesota summers = FUN!  But this is

not any golf, it's Xtreme mini-golf & much more! Brax

wanted to create an event that would be fun for all

ages that she could attend with her family and friends

and at the same time help raise money for her

foundation in support of the University of MN Masonic

Children's Hospital.

From that idea, Putt Fore Patients was born and with

the generous help of BMW of Minnetonka, Brax's ideas

are becoming a reality.  So, while the event is golf

themed, there will be food trucks, bounce houses, live

DJ, multiple side games, photo opportunities and

LOTS of great prizes.  It's shaping up to be an

afternoon of COMPLETE FAMILY FUN!

9-holes of golf on the Cub Classic course

6 Awesome Prizes 

(1)  Prize Ticket (to be used on 1 of 6 prize options)

Additional prize tickets for every hole-in-one

9 holes of golf on the IGS Xtreme course

9 Awesome Prizes (1 on every hole)

(1) Prize Ticket (to be used on any hole prize)

Automatic entry into hole specific prizes with every

hole-in one

$35 - Classic 9-Hole Course

INCLUDES:

$60 - Xtreme 9-Hole Course

INCLUDES:

Get your Tickets Now! 

www.TB1Fund.org

LONGEST DRIVE 

This side game, combining the likes of cornhole and golf

is fun for all. You will get (3) shots and for every ball

made, you will score a ticket(s) into the high end prize

drawings.   Boards supplied by 

This side game is exactly what is says - Longest Drive. 

 Throughout the day, every hour we will have a

vip/celebrity set the drive to beat for that hour.  You will

have (3) tries to outdrive that distance and each time you

do you will score a ticket(s) into the high end prize

drawings.

This course is Xtreme, due to the amount of prizes.  Each

and every hole will have a prize, ranging from gift cards to

sporting event tickets.   A hole-in-one will get you entered

to win the prize on that specific hole and a photo op in the

prestigious Winner's Circle at completion of your round.  If

you like the idea of putting for prizes on every hole - go

Xtreme! 

PLUS...regardless of what course you play, you have the

chance take home the coveted "Trophy Putter" if you are

up for keeping score.  Good Luck!

This course is to be enjoyed by anyone and everyone.  All

participants will receive a ticket that can be used to enter

a prize drawing following your round.  In addition, every

hole-in-one will get you an additional drawing ticket and a

photo op in the prestigious Winner's Circle at the

completion of your round.  

XTREME 9-HOLE GOLF

CLASSIC 9-HOLE GOLF
Based off of one of Brax's favorite Dude Perfect

segments, this game will require the participant to spin a

wheel with multiple sports themed equipment which you

will then use to putt (ie. hockey stick, baseball bat, pool

cue, tennis racket, etc)  You will get (3) shots and every

putt made, scores you a ticket(s) into the high end prize

drawings.

PARLOUR BAR FOOD TRUCK
HONEY & MACKIE'S ICE CREAM TRUCK
THE WEENIE WAGON 

*** The following activities come with an additional cost, but you receive a

sleeve of Titleist ProV1 event balls and a chance to enter into the high end

prize drawings if you win any tickets.  The best part, even if you don't win any

tickets, you keep your custom Titleist ProV1 event balls...winner either way!

MN Twins Tickets

MN Zoo Tickets

Golf Packages

Gift Cards

                    AND MORE!!!
HIGH END PRIZES

Valley Fair Tickets

Signed Memorabilia Items

3M Open Grounds Passes

Nickelodeon Universe Tickets

New Driver or Putter (Winner's Choice) -max $500 MSRP

TPC Golf Foursome

MN Vikings Tickets

                    AND MUCH MORE!!!

STANDARD BOUNCE HOUSE
OBSTACLE/CHALLENGER HOUSE

SIMULATOR 

ALL SPORTS SPIN & PUTT

MAUI WOWI SMOOTHIES

CHIPPO


